
POPE L.T.-DELCO. MONDAY, OCT. 6, 1958 
(Given by Walter Cronkite,L.T. in So.Pacific) 

Tonight, the medical bulletin on Pope Pius the Twelft 

uses the •ords - "visible improvement." Some recovery - fl'OII 

the paralytic stroke he suffered, this moming. Nevertheleaa, 

the gravest fears are felt - for the life of the eighty-two 

year old Pontiff. 

At Castel Gandolfo, the Pipal a\.lllDer residence, Pope 

P1w~~ tor the put few days - with a recurrence of 

the Ulady that afflicted him four years ago, autric 

1ntl-at1on - and h1ccough1ng. Last night, the Pope aewd 

~ 101Nwhat better. But then - ~ paralyttc atroke, which left hill 

unconacioua for a while. The lut rites of the Church •er• 

adll1n1atered. 

Later in the day, the Pontiff waa able to speak again. 

No•, that "v1aible improvement". '!bough the doctors - are not 

optimistic about their eighty-two year old patient. 



The State lle,artment indicates that the United 

States will stop convoying supplies to Quemoy and atsu, 

if the ~hineae Reds discontinue their bombardment, 

permanently. 

Yesterday, the ~hinese ~omaunist Rad io announced 

that the artiller7 blockade would be sus ended for a 

period of seven daya. Provided - American warships 

stopped esco•tlag the aupply shi s or the Chine•• 

Nationalists. That announceaent was followed thie mornln1 

by a discontinuance of the boabardaent. 

So, now, Washington says - if that's peraanent, we 

will stop convoying. The declaration was made - by Actina 

Secretary of St ate ~hristian Herter, today. 

This is quite in contrast to the reaction of 

eneralissimo Chiang Iai-shek - who, todayt denounced the 

cease-fire as a •trick• and a •dece tion.• Adding - that 

he ho pes the United States will not be fooled. 
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Chiang's an ry res ponse is echoed by 1 sser 

Nati on alist offici als w o argue - th t the bombardment 

has not een halted because of "humani t ari an•••••*••••• 

considerations. The re as on - 0 iven by theC inese Bed 

Radio. But - as a matter of trickery. The ~ommunists 

halting the cannonade for the time being - while they 

bring up new SU ? lies of g uns and ammunition. 

In any case, the artillery batteries were silent -

when,today, the largeat Nationalist convoy thua far witb 

American partici pation, . ut supplies ashore on Que■o7 

Island. 



SOVIET - TV 

The Soviet bosses are still unable to get it into 

their heads - that the government in this country does not 

control everything. Such matters - aa television prograaa, tor 

example. They can•t understand any such thing as - "free 

television." 

Hence an angry protest - handed in by Soviet 

Allbu■ador Nenahikov, in Washington, today. A diploaatic note 

protesting to the State Department agmat a progr• on 

CBS-'l'V/ Which.,. i• • nt1•us: lea;L p311 1 concerned the death ot 

Stalin. The play - telling of a conspiracy againat the t1rant. 

Stalin - incurring a stroke. His henchmen - retuaing to get 

•dical aid. 

So now the Soviet note uaea such expreaaiona u -

"t1lthey slander", "provocative action". Demanding__, that the 

u.s. Ooverment - forbid any such thing in the future. 

I 
Ambaaaador Menshikov was asked, what could the federal 

government do about it? To which he replied - "It occurred 

on the territory of the United States, and the United States 
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goverment bears reapona1bility for it." 

The implication being - that our g91rnment beara 

reapona1bil1ty for everything that happens in this country. 

No, Mr. Ambassador - not in the land ··or the free • 

... 



SUifAflili 

Off the coast of ~hode lsland , today, ninety-riv 

men got their first breath of fresh air - in two ■ontha. 

Having been under water - f or sixty days. fficers and 

sailors - of the atomic submarine •sea olf.• 

They submerged on August Seventh, and navigated 

nearly sixteen thous an miles below n surface of the 

ht lantic. The •Sea •olf• - breaking the record set b7 

that other atomic sub, the •Skate.• 

Conventional undersea craft - have remained under 

water for long periods. But - equipped with snort•~• that 

are lifted aboye the surface to draw in fresh air. 

Those atomic subs - have no snorkel. The crew -

breathing the aa■e air over M d over a ain. ln the case 

of the •sea •olf• - f or two months. The air - constantl7 

reconditioned by purifying equipaent, which provides 

oxygen. 

Thus the submarine for two whole months was 

inde pendent of the earth's atmos phere, much as as ace 
•hip would be - on an interolaneter1- vo1-a~e. 



BA BALL 

ou can ummar i ze toda 1s ba~ebal game w t h two 

names - Lou Burdette and 11 Bullet 11 Bob Turley. The two p tc ers 

be n rett muc thew ole stor. 

The ankees i nall ot tot e·r old eme is -

Jl:la.Burdette, who had beaten t hem in four straig t eries games. 

Includ n - the second game this ear. Yankee Gil McDougald hit 

. Burdette or a solo homer in the third. Then, in the sixth, 

a deluge descended on the old Yankee-destroyer. They batted him 

out of the box, and scored six runs. 

For "Bullet" Bob Turley, it was also a reversal of 

form - but in the opposite direction. In the second game, last 

Thursday, the Milwaukee Braves knocked him out in less than 

an inni • A hum111at1n experience - or Turley. Today he 

pitched a shut-out - with ten strike-outs~e score, sev .n to 

noting for the Yankees. 



HAT . 

Here I s tor about - golden derbies . Hats - gilded 

and gleaming. Related - by Hollywood Composer Dimitri Tiomkin, 

w~o wrote the music for the motion picture ba ed on Ernest 

Hemingway I s Nobel-Prize-winnin novel, "The Old Man and the :>ea .' 

Which has its premiere - tomorrow. 

Dimitri Tiomk n tells how, back at the time when he 

was a concert piani,t, he played the Gershwin Concerto in F -

\ 

at the Paris Grand Opera. A mighty stately place - for jazz. 

The Gershwin music included that old-time device of 

jazz - 11 playing in the hat". The trumpet - blowing into a 

derby. For a sound of wah-wah. 

But, at 1 1opera, the orchestra players were - highly 

dignified musicians. And, when the trumpet players were told 

about "playing in the hat" - they rebelled. Mais non. To blow 

a trumpet into a derby - ridiculous. 

So Dimitri Tiomkin resorted - to a drastic measure. 

Having the derbies - painted with gold. Gleaminb - and 

glittering . 
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I t worked. Te tr um et j l ayer r of L'O pera -

ersu ed. illin 0 - to µ l y into th g olden l ts . 0 

t e ershwin Concert o in F wa ~ ~ro ~rly erformed a t 

L'O per a . 


